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(Special to the Journal) . Better farming, throughout North
Waynesville, Jan. 2 This morh-- Carolina, larger yields and gooc
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From DaUy Exchan

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 28.Thir-ty-eig- ht

labor union officals today
were found guilty of complicity" in
the McNamara dynamite plots, in-

cluding the wrecking of the Lcs
Angeles Times building.

Frank M. Ryan, president of the'
International Association of Bridge
and Structural Iron. Workers, ws
among , those convicted. He, wi h

i- - a jr mw uiuiu xxi lc, na," , , - -
(x---

J viuiuig tilt
year ivlz. ine wavp hocir.messer, wno was on the work
growing steadily for the past thretlin, was knocked down and run or lour, years. Everv other inHnst
ry than that Which employs four- -

t by the passenger train, cutting
his right leg just below the knee

(J nans ot the States pDpuiation hnc
aid his right arm above his . elbow. profited by the . prosperity of the others, was accused of using u elarming lour-fifth-s, and the revie vMr.Messer was hurried to the hos- -

of the year 'that shows steady dig
"

union s funds to destroy the proper-
ty of; contractors who refused to

Ctal at Asheville for medical aid
gress m all line$must be attributecis thought that the steam from recognize the union.

Two Ueienoants were found "notf?,.work engine blinded Messer and
guilty." They wt re Herman G. Seif--

to agricultural prosperity,
"

The steadiness of growth is ob
served best and most accurately n
the state departments in Raleieh

lat he could not see No. 22.
fert of Milwaukee and Daniel Buck-le-v,

of !;wfmnnrt
Mr. Messer is the son of Thad V 111 - . '

which form a clearing house for theesser of Dillsboro.

Reports from the hosDital statp
The conviction of Olaf A.

and Eugene A. Clancy of San
State s condition at all time?: Iff W KV

CAPTO L . WASH I NGTO N. DCt :Mr. Messer is resting easily. Francisco and J. E. Munsey of Slt
Lake City sustained the govern

JANUARY 1915 e WiS CHOSEN SECTARY

These departments are in the mids
of reports for the year, some o
which have been issued.
Others are in the

H hands of "the

printers. Without exception, tht
prosperity note is struck, and thi
State faces what is expected to bt'
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PBf
ment's charge that they amod in
plotting the Los Angeles explosion
in which 21 persons were killedM EXECUTIVE CLE8I1 and assisted in the escape of James
B. McNamara on his flight from thethe most prosperous year in its his mm
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scene of that crime.

yrte-New-
s December 30

By its verdict the jury also sus

- bH 2 5 4
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29 50 31

vernor-elec- t Crai ' todav
tory. .

Fame 3 B a Christm s,
"This has been the besi Onrist- -

. f. w

jfWd the announcement that he
tained the charges that the McNa-
mara brothers, now in prison in
California, were aided in the nation

mas the farmers of the State haveit appoint as his private secreta- -
ever had," said Commissioner oJ ; P. Kerr, and as his executive
Agriculture Graham yesterday.

wide dynamite plot by alnrost all
the executive officials of the iron
workers union, and that they know

Not all crops have been up to the
rk Garland A. Thomason, both of
leville. Mr. Thomason is the 'v- r.

ingly carried on the- - conspiracy for
years by casing explosive? to be

or member of the firm of Craig,

mark by a iiy means,-i- n fact : therV
have been decreases in more thai
one, but prices have been good au e ht in the whole State, transported on passenger trc ins.children between the ages of eight

tin & Thomason, and has been
natejy associated with Mr. Craig Each -

prisoner, as found guilty
total receipts have brought up th .

total to the mo .t satisfactory pomnumber of vears. H& is npmi- -

Among the improvements for the
ewyearisth addition of two
lore test farms. One x. these will
2 near 0 iford; the other near B-- l-

' vet reached."
stands convicted of having in one
instance joined a conspiracy to
commit an offense against the gov
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Itrat I - The cotton crop in the State hamay arise in the office of u.e
laven, in Beaufort county, in the ernment, this being punishable by

rnor.
1. Kerr, likewise a life-lon- g

d of, Mr. Craig, was for many
wo years imprisonment, or a fine

of $10,000 or both. EaA prisoner
3 one of the publishers of the
en, held the position of editor

to fnteen years.
Statistics of all departments, such

as are available are, however, mer
ly the outposts of an army of facts
that are expressed in figures on the
books of countless enterprises of a
thousand sorts all over the State.
People of North Carolina are fortu-
nate in that it needs no statistical
study to see that the State is pros-
pering. Statistics merely confirm a
growth that is as steady as the sea-
sons, and one that has not only been
teadily increasing but which has

been increasing in a steadily grow-
ing ratio.

also is found guilty of 25 charges
of illegal transportation of explo-
sives on interstate passenger trains,
each offense being punishable by an

Ich newly drained black lands,
.'hesewili as si t the rowing de-)artm- ent

of farm demonstration as
othing else can, and should certain- -

y be counted as one of the State's
rongest .assets

Eucational Growth.

Figures in the educational de-uctia- ent

of the State mlly bear

tat paper for some , time, and
ounsel is always sought and
y respected in circles identified mprisonmeht of 18 months or a

been less than that of 1911, the re
cord cotton year all over the count-
ry, but at that it has not been alar-
mingly less. The number of bale.
of cotton ginned to December 1, 19
11, was 913,000. This year thi
number was 820,000. Increase:
prices f r the staple have wiped ou-th- e

deficit, and it may be that .fin
al figures will show that the receipt
for farm products in the State hav
been much larger than those of 191 1

inspite of crop shortages in several
products.

The corn crop was approximately
20 per cent short. A wet spring
delayed planting in lowlands; a dry

;he leadership of his party. $2000 fine, or both. While the cum- -

out the increase in nthpr linpc666
For Rheumatism & Gout. The total school fund grew from

nearly three and a half millions in
1911 to nearly four-an- d a half mil

COLEMAN C. COWAN, lions in 1312. And even at that
:he average rural school term in
North Carolina is only 97,63 days.'ornev and Counsellor at Law, summer burned up the highland

crops. The wheat crop was as good
in 1911 it was 94.3 days. A six
months' term as a minimum is one
of the recommendations of Superin- -WEBSTER, N. C. as that of the previous year, but
endent of Public Instruction Jo -the quality was " not so good.

Though greater emphasis is being

MH. ALLEY T I MOVE

T9 lAMSViLLE.

Hon. Felix E. Alley, Solicitor of
the 16th Judicial District, of Web-

ster, was. in the city Tuesday en-rou- te

to Waynesville to make final

arrangements to move his family
to that place, which he will do with-

in the next few weeks.
While Mr. Alley will engage in

the practice of law in Waynesville,
he will still have an offiee at Web

brought to bear week by week on

uiatcu pubsiuie punisnment are
39 1- -2 years, the court intimated in
the course of trial he would impose
sentence in accordance wij:h the
degree of guilt

Indianopolis, Dec. 30 Sentences
varying from seven years' imprison-
ment ill the federal prison at Leav-wort- h,

Kan., to one year and one
day and to suspended sentences;
were today imposed upon the 38-labo- r

-- union fficials convicted in
the dynamite conspiracy cases.

Olaf T. Tveitmoe, of San Francis-
co, convicted on charge of aiding in
plotting the destruction of the Los
Angeles Times building, and Eugene
A. Clancy, aiso of San Francisco,
were given six years each.

Ryan as head of the union, re-

ceived the heaviest penalty, seven
years.

Hebert S. Hockin received six
years.

All the prisoners who received
prison terms are to be taken to
Leavenworth, Kansas, probably

DR. DAISY Z. McGLURE.

DENTIST. intensive cultivation, the yield per

ner to the governor, and to the
coming sessio.i uf the legislature.

Valuation of school property has
increased. The 7,777 school houses
at present are valued . approxi-
mately seven and a quarter millions

. Office : Harris Building,
SYLVA, N. O.

fa,

acre is not as large as it was the
year previous, farmers have shown
a greater interest in the selection
of seed than ever before.

The number of hogs raised in the
State was greater, but the number
of cattle was less.' It is explained
that the production of cattle is
growing less because of frequent
salves to butchers.

What Major Graham considers

j pHN a. FARMS

while the 7,675 in 1911 were valued
at six and a half millions. There
are fewer school houses now th&n
there were in 191 1, due to consoli-
dation.

There was an increase in the
amounts coming in Horn local tax-
ation of $168,UuO. There was an in--

JErWELR
ster and will retain his partnership
with Mr. C. C. Buchanan.

Although we regret very much
to lose Mr. Alley as a citizen of
Jackson county, we congratulate

r5ylva, N. C.

one of the mos. encouraging feat citidbe oi icriy-io- ur Districts in tii made surh' nHaywood on havingIW. R.:SHEKRILL ures of the year's report is the de- -j State. Three hunared and i A

nity i v. i. , ::crease in iood products imported.
In 1911 sixty million dollars

new school houses were erected in
. .

ond we cespeuiv ici ivlr. Alley muchtne otate d urine the vear n a cai y
v.- - .Attorney at Law

' worth oi feedstuff was shipped into j oi approxkn

PLOPLt SHOULD GUARD
AGAINST APPENDIC:

"Sylva people who have sto.
and bowel t.oubie should gu.:: .

V 'Office In Court House,
WEBSTER. N.C. Arlie

the State. During the psst ye'ar ; eUht coui'ities tonvvvca i&Kd.uW
only iorty million dollars worth was : from the loan fund to u in bui ri- -

of Norton isix Jo uire
m town. v

shipped in. ing school houses. m. umi r.irs. Eugene noicombeDecrease in. attendant mirindiow.nQUm tji ul S EIC I At
Alley. Solicitor itti .tv Huivmi iJO- -IanU itii nihar r1 ah I' UA uiux ui craw.

The number of fairs in the State
is considered one of the best baro-
meters of farm prosperity and farm
education. In 1912 there were
twenty-thre- e fairs in the State. In
1911 there were "nineteen. Four

gainst appendicitis by taking si. . l a
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., s
compounded in Adler-i-ka- , th; .
man remedy which became famous
by curing appendictis, A SLNuLrl
DOSE relieves sour stomach, gas on
the stomach and constipation IN-
STANTLY because this simple mixs
ture antisepticizes'the digestive raws

off the impuritire- -'

the 1911-1- 2 session is recorsi, but er, Mrs. Kate McLain
this is attributed to the fact thatj Prof j. C. Ingram has returnedlast winter was an exceptionally ; from a visit to the eastern part ofhard one. Mr. Joyner's remedy for j the state. .

'

better attend ailPP TO n rnnt!anrof lira . . . . -

, .i.c) eatherwood,Bryson,City
If C. Buchanan : -

i ATTORNEYS AND
DU NSELLORSiATlLAW

years ago the,ewere ionly six --Icon, "

;
' Sylva Pharmac v.ill.-.-.,.--
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